
SUPPLEMENT
INTERVENTIONS

Does my baby need
supplements?
Low vitamin D levels may increase the risk of 
developing food allergies.15 Breastfed infants 
0-12 months should be given 400 IU vitamin 
D3  per day.16 

Infants, especially formula-fed infants, may 
benefit from probiotics to help reduce the risk 
of food allergies.17,18 Although it’s not yet clear 
which probiotic strains target specific 
allergies, research suggests looking for a 
dairy-free infant probiotic that contains 
Lactobacillus & Bifidobacterium.18

UNDERSTANDING 
LIFE-THREATENING FOOD 

ALLERGIES:
Tips to Keep Your Infant Healthy
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FOOD ALLERGY OVERVIEW
Unlike food intolerances, food allergies are 
immune responses to food substances. They 
occur with each exposure to the allergenic 
food & the effects may be mild to severe.1,2 

Signs & symptoms occur anywhere from a 
few minutes to 2 hours after initial exposure 
to the allergenic food.2 

How does a food allergy develop?
A majority of food allergies develop during the first 2 
years of life.3 While there are different types of food
allergies, the underlying dysfunction is the same.4 

If your baby is susceptible & has a 
food allergy, the following happens:
1. Your baby's immune system recognizes the 
food as a foreign invader rather than a friend.5,6 

2. Immune cells then try to protect your baby 
by releasing compounds that activate IgE 
antibodies specific to the allergenic food.5-7 

3. Your baby develops signs & symptoms 
 associated with food allergy.5

How common are food allergies?
Having an infant with food allergies might be scary, but 
you're not alone! Prevalence rates of 6-8% are 
commonly reported in infants at 1 year,3,8 but a rate closer 
to 10% may be more accurate.3,9,10

What are the most common food allergens?
Milk, eggs, fish, shellfish, peanuts, tree nuts, sesame, 
soy, & wheat.5 

In children, the most prevalent allergens include cow's 
milk, peanut, & tree nuts.11 

Where does a food allergy come 
from?
A majority of food allergies develop in         
response to the protein in foods, but chemical 
compounds such as those in food additives 
may also trigger food allergies.1

NUTRITION INTERVENTIONS
Even though the current treatment is avoidance of the 
allergenic food,12 there are ways to help manage & reduce 
the risk of food allergies.

How Can I Nourish My Baby?
Breast milk is the optimal source of nutrition for most infants for 
the first 4-6 months, regardless of allergy risk.13

Ideal Feeding Progression to Minimize Food Allergies
If your baby is at risk (e.g. family history of food allergies, moderate/severe skin 
issues such as dermatitis/eczema) and hasn't had any remarkable previous food 
allergy event, the recommendation for introducing highly allergenic foods is as 
follows13,14:

1. Infant is at least 4 months old & shows developmental readiness (e.g. sits up 
without support) to consume complementary foods.

2. Infant already demonstrates tolerance to more typical, initial foods (e.g. 
fruits, vegetables, cereals).

3. If your infant meets the above criteria, give your infant an initial taste of one 
potential allergenic food at home, while having an oral antihistamine 
available. Only introduce one food at a time & wait 3-5 days between 
introductions to monitor for signs of intolerance.

4. If there's no reaction, gradually increase the serving size of the food.

5. Exception: cow's milk should be avoided in all infants younger than 1 year.

* For infants with moderate/severe skin conditions who haven't responded to optimal 
management, or those with signs/symptoms of an immediate allergic reaction while 
breastfeeding or upon introduction of any food, an evaluation with an allergist may 
be needed. Always check with your pediatrician for the most current, appropriate food 
introduction method.
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                          INTEGRATIVE LIFESTYLE INTERVENTIONS

5 TIPS TO REDUCE THE RISK OF CROSS-CONTAMINATION19:
             
           
            
 

             

           

           RESOURCES
              
              American Academy of Pediatrics (aaap.org)
              Food Allergy Research and Education (foodallergy.org)
              Kids With Food Allergies (kidswithfoodallergies.org)
              KidsHealth from Nemours (kidshealth.org/en/parents/food-allergies.html)
              Vitamin D3 (vitaminddrops.com/products/baby)

+ The information provided is for educational purposes only, and is not intended or implied to treat, diagnose or prevent any disease. It is not intended to replace 
a one-on-one relationship with a qualified health care professional, is not intended as medical advice, and is not a substitute for medical care. Consult your doctor 
before starting any supplement/intervention/protocol, especially if you or your child is taking medication and/or have a medical condition, and if you are pregnant 
or lactating.

  1
Wash hands with

soap & water before

handling foods to

prevent accidental

cross-contact.

 Clean 

countertops before 

handling foods.

 

       Keep food    

      in the kitchen to   

 prevent contaminating      

   other areas of the

             home.

 2   3  4   5
            

               

                 Use 

   different utensils  

   for allergenic & 

     “safe” foods.

    

 Ask guests to 

    wash their hands

    before 

    touching/feeding             

    your child.
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